Intra-operative correction of volar tilt of distal radius fractures using volar locking plate as reduction tool: review of 24 cases.
In surgical fixation of distal radius fractures with metaphyseal comminution, volar tilt can be restored using an anatomical volar locking plate as a reduction tool. The purpose of our study is to assess the degree of over or under correction of volar tilt that can result with our 'lift' technique and to determine the ratio between theoretical and actual angular correction. We retrospectively reviewed 24 patients who underwent distal radius fracture fixation using this technique and assessed intra-operative radiographs for parameters including pre-'lift' and post-'lift' volar tilt and pre-'lift' plate-shaft angles. The ratio between actual angular correction and theoretical angular correction was calculated. The 'lift' technique is found to be reliable in restoring volar tilt in most fractures. Over- or under-correction does occur due to errors in visual estimation and actual angular correction is generally less than the theoretical angular correction.